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Qoard VCaatea'o Tteaoa,Ve ;
December 17,1964

Dear Friendl

It is my privilege as Grand Masler to bring the greeiings of the season

to all Masons under the Grand Lodge of rhe Philippines. lt is my wish that

Chrislmas may be a happy time for you and your families, and that ihe
blessing of God our Falher should be with all of us throughout lhe com-

ing year.

The largest number among us claim the Christian faith, and for us Christ-

mas has e special meaning. We as Masons profess that we beiieve in God,

if not we could not be admitted as a member. However, what we mean

by our belief in God is often very hazy and abstract.

The message of Christmas can help us to put meaning inlo what we
s.y we believe. Chrislmas is a time when we herald ihe coming of the

Chrin child no the earth.. The gospel of John says: "God became flesh and

dwelt emong us."

llen acrpss lhe ages have seen in the life of Chrisi a fuller revelalion

of the cheracler of €od. God is no longer spoken of as one who merely

erists, but we can now say he is a God with a definite characler. He is a

CJrisr{ike God. For Jesus Chrisf we believe was a revelalion of the cha'

recter of God. ln Christ we see God's love - His compassion and concern

for His children, and His desire that all should become a member of His

family.

Therefore, during lhis Chrislmas season no grealer gift has ever been

given - than ihe gift of the Faiher in sending His son. As we contemplale

al! that is involved in this gift we realize ihat we ,oo are God's children,

and that it is expected of us lo be more loving and kind and considerale

of others.

May the true spiril of Christmas find a place in your hearls, and as

Christ was born long ago in Bethlehem so may he be born anew in the

places where we live. This is our Christmas wish for all of you.

Fraternally yours,

CHARTES MOSEBROOK

December, I964 rgl
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filewy @briEtmas
How many limes have we spoken those words - Merry Christmas?

Perhaps a thousand, ten thousand or half a million during our lifetime, de-
pending upon how long we have lived and our communily environmenl.
The important thing is - did we sincerely mean what we said or were we
merely ulfering a convenlional phrase for the proper occasion?

Have you ever faken a momenl at Christmastide to ponder upon whether
or nol your friends may be able to enioy a Merry Christmas? At first glance
it may seem that they are all materially well off and should be able to sup-
poil the cuslomary exchange of gifts within the family, and circle of close
friends. However, have you ever looked more deeply inio the circumstances
surrounding some of your less fodunale friends and ever asked yourself -What can I do to make them enioy a Merry Christmas?

As we look around us it is nor difficult for us to estimale that for every
one who will enioy a Merry Chrisimas this years there will be at least a
hundred olhers who will not. lf we are really interested in spreading Christ-
mas cheer, there is something we can do about it. Actually it does not lake
a forlune lo make most people feel merry at Chrisimas time. lt takes a little
thoughtfulness on the part of those who are so lucky as to be loved by
olhers. Enough thoughtfulness to remember the ones who love you with a
momenl of your precious time, a small gift commensurate with your qbiliry
lo give, and mosl of all a warm and sincere wish of {v\erry Christmas.

A mother or falher you have nof seen for some time because you are
married and have a family of your own lhat takes all your time to bring
up as your parenls brought you up in the days of their youth - a thoughrful
moment, a loving word, a sincere Merry Christmas would mean so much to
them.

Perhaps there is a brolher or sis.ler that has fallen out of grace because
of a mislaken word or deed and has been lcrtured by rhe feeling of excom-
municaiion from the intimacy of the family - forgiveness is such a wonder.
fu! gifr and it costs so little that everyone can afford it, and it makes such
a Merry Christmas for both the forgiver and the forgiven.

There may be a slranger wilhout a friend, an orphan without a home
or relaiives, or iust anyone at all who has nothing - io them anyihing you
might give would be a welcome Merry Christmas. For you to stop for a
moment and think of others would .be a great gift io mankind, especially if
everyone would follow the example and think for a moment of their fellow
man al Christmas Time. lf God gave his only Son to save mankind, and it
is His birthday that we ere celebrating, is if nof fitting that we should cele.
brate it in lhe manner of giving fo save others as God gave lo save us?

lf we examine ourselves honeslly, are we not inclined to think of our-
selves, our families, and our friends? Do we noi tend lo forget those who

furn lo page 212
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B.TZAL AND EDUCATION

By BERNABE AFRICA, Ll.D.

_lune i9, 1961, rvas the 100th an-
::ir-er-.arl of the birth of Dr. Jose
i.izal and this year is called the Riza1
Centennial Year. The tloughts of
,,ur p'eople and Rizal's foreign ad-
mirers are now focused on the great-
e,it nran of the llalayan race. For,
:adeed. ir is hard to find anywhere
ir the n-orld someone of his age who
!:a:i i:ratch hinr in versatility and
.ear:ring. I have not found one lvho
ra> accomplished so much as Rizal
::ai accomplished during the short
.pan of thirty-five years under the
:nost trying circumstances. We revere
iim as our greatest national hero
rt-ir-ilS€ of his devotion to his country
:,'r rrhich he gave uf his life and be-
--a::.e it $'as he who aroused the peo-
:,ie from lethargy, combated ignorance,
:uperstitions and obscurantism, and
aid the foundations of Filipino na-
:ic,nhood. In the words of Dr. Ru-
,lolf \-irchorv, Rizal "was the only
::a:r rvho had the knotvledge and the
'::.-;'Jr.' to introduce r.nodern icleas and
:.:i:iing into this remote archipelago."

T}:ere is not a single phase of Rizal's
':::.:.'. -raceted genius that has not been
::,rr,-'.rghl_r' explored by Filipino and
: ,:eig:l u'riters. The output of Riza-
.i:,::r. iirerature in recent years is un-
:.:ec:,:ented. This is a good sign. It
.:-., ''.'..s ti:at the interests of our peo-
:,.. ::: :ire life of our national hero and
:he principles for rvhicfu he stood has
::,: aletecl in spite of the lapse of
.i:r:','-iive vears since he u,as executed
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in Bagunrbalan field. On the con-
trary, this interest is sti1l growing in
view of the reinvigoration of Filipino
nationalism and of the vitality of his
teachings and their relevance to
present dav conditions. We Masons
shoulcl particularlv be proud of thc
fact that Rizal rvas a brother Mason
rvho lived and died as a Mason,
despite the efforts of certain segments
of our poprrlation "to destroy his mo-
ral personalitr'." Dr. T. H. Pardo
de Tavera toid the storv that Charles
the Fifth once visitecl Luther's tomb.
One of the courtiers suggested that
tl.re tomb oi the in.rmortal reformer
be opened so that his ashes could be
removed and scattered to the lvinds.
The en.rperor rejected the idea, say-
ing: "I do not make rvar upon the
dead." It is to be regretted that there
are still toclal some elements in our
midst l-ho still make \1-ar upon our
national her,,. Ri,7:rii-sc.ll irr f.;cc.

Rizal u'as not a revolutionan- in
the sense tlrrl Bonifacir, rr-as. Hi ha,l
no direct participation in the Revolu-
tion of 189(r. Ir *-as nc,r because he
lvouid not resc'rt Ir) f,:,rce under an..'
circunrstances. Br:t his ideas s'ere
revolutionarv because thel tended tc,

upset the slairrs o:ro. Ther pre;a:e':
the grouncl i,tr anned actic,n l,i' :lr
Iioti f unan.

The case oi Rizai is :::i:-':e ::: :i-=
lristorv of the 1i:,e-:-:.:: 

=- 
. '.'r:::e:.:

fn r,,:3
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Formerll,, in most cases, the ieader-
ship of the movement feil upon rnili-
tary men. Rizal was not a military
rnan. He was a reformer, an intel-
lectual and moral leader. Because of
the importance Rizal attached to the
enlightment of Filipino masses, as he
considered popular educaton as a pre-
requisite to freedom and independence,
it is worthwhile to inquire into his
educational ideas that influenceci his
political thinking.

It is a rvell knorvn f:rct the Rizal's
nrother piayed an important role in
the education of l-rer son during his
formative years. In the rvords of the
hero, she was not an ordinary \&'onlan.
She stin-rulated him in the study of
Spanish literature, for she knerv
Spanish rvell and could speak Spanish
even better than Rizal himself. She
lvas a woman of character rvho mould-
ecl the character of her son during his
childhood.

Rizal first revealed his ideas about
eclucation while he was a senior in
the Ateneo de Manila, 1876-L877. In
1876 he published a poen-r entitled,
Por la edu,cacion recibe lustre la pat-
ria, dedicated to eclucaton. In this
poem, Rizal expressed certain ideas
about education which rvere rather
unusual for a young man of his age.
He was only fifteen years old then.
He spoke of education as a factor in
elevating the country "to the lofty
seat of immortal dazzling glory,"
rvhich, if properlv directed, "exalts
the hurnan being." He realized the
irnportance of arts and science, which,
according to him, "crown the human
rvith beautiful laurels."

In another poem entitled Aliansa
intitrr,a entre la rcligion y la ed,uca-
cion, written in 1876, he adverted to
the in-rportance of religion in any edu-
cational scheme. He spoke of religion
in general terms. To him, without
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religion, "human education is like :r

ship buffeted by the wind" rvhich
loses its rudder and finally sinks irr
the angry sea. These are the early
ideas of Rizal on education. Accord-
ing to Retana, Rizal as a student of
the Ateneo possessed certain qualities
not usuallv found among his class-
l11ates. He u'as "studious, refie-rive,
nrodest, and cif great moral rectittlde."
Fle exhibited these qualities throrrgh-
out his short but crorvded life.

In the prize-r'r,inning poenl, z1 lo
jrtz'entud Filipino, dedicated to the
Filipino 1'outh, Rizal, for the first
time, ex1>ressed his nationalistic feel-
ing u'hen he declared that the Philip-
pines u'as his motherland and not
Spain, contrary to the Spanish colo-
nial policv. \Ioreover, Rizal stressed
the in'rportance of arts and sciences
when he ltacle the Filipino youth "to
clescenci to the arena rvith the pleasant
light of arts and sciences, and unbind.
Yotrth, tlte heoz,y chain that fetters
-\'orrr poetic genius." The Fi[ipino
vorlth, according to him, is the-"fair
hope of nry moiherland." The heaay
ciroil nndoubtedly refers to the op-
pressive colonial policy of Spain which
he must hat'e observed in this youth.
Rizal is the father of Filipino nation-
aiisn-r. Prior to his emergence in na-
tional politics, there lvas no Filipino
nation to speak of. There was in-
clividual progress but no national pro-
gress. It u,as Rizal's writings that
prepared us for independent state-
hoocl.

Rizal's political and social ideas
u'ere influenced by European liberal-
ism of the 19th century. Through
travel in progressive countries, he
came in contact with leading scientists
by which he acquired extensive knowl-
edge of philology and became one of
the greatest linguists of his time.
Through the study of the ethnological
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\\'orks of European scientists, he salv
ior the first time that the failings and
virtues of his own people were em-
phaticallv human and that "the merits
and lices of a people are not mere
raciai characteristics on rvhich cliraate
and erents have influence."

Rizal rrould make an ideal teacher.
His vcrsatilit\'\\as amazing. His time
rr-hile in college or out of it was
carefull-v budgeted. He did not',vaste
tinre as did some of his countrymen
:n ftadrid. He read for no less than
:en irours a day on divers subjects.
Thrc,ugh this habit, he acquired a

!)rofound knorvledge of history, gov-
eranrent. and international relations.
He rvas a student of htrman nature
:.nd a keen observer of human affairs.
:.nd pos"essed a logical and analytical
::rinri or. rvhat rve might call the
*-ientiiic spirit. He had a passion for
rn:rh.

^\s the enlightenment of the masses
is the basic foundation of Rizal's con-
cept of democracy, it is interesting to
inquire into his educational ideas. He
found much to criticize in the Spanish
:-l-stem of education then in vogue in
:he Islands. Chapter XIX of the Noli
,ie-.cribes the difficulties of a school-
:naster in the form of a dialogue be-
irveen Ibarra and the teacher. Ibarra
rras the son of an influential Filipino,
Don Rafael, who died in prison be-
.-ause he got in trouble rvith the friars.
Iinrra rvas educatecl in Europe and
irad advanced ideas about education.
He s'as interested in the education of
:i:e nrasses according to the modern
:i.:te:l ire observed abroad. The
:.:achcr was critical of the educational
:-\'stelil then in vogue ancl tolcl Ibarra
,,i tire numerous obstacles to his plan.

ir the first place, the teacher said
:irat unless there r,vas substantial finan-
cial aicj, education r,r'ould.not amount to
nurch. Besides, students spent too
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nruch time memorizing lvhole text-
lrcoks in Spanish rvithout understand-
ing a single w-ord of the language.
'lhe teacher rvanted to introduce some
radical changes in the method of
teacl.rir.rg. He l'as opposed to physical
pttnishment. The old saying that
knorvledge enters rvith blood (la letra
con sangre entra) shouid be tabooed.
according to l.rin.r. He put his ideas
in actual practice, but rvhen the friar-
curate and the parents of the students
ltnelv about it, he rvas blamed and
forced to return to the old practice.
Speaking of the practice of teachers
o{ irr{licting physical punishment upon
the students, Rizal recalled that in
spite of his reputation as a good boy,
rvhile he rvas a student of a private
preparatorv school in Binan, "rare
rvere the days in which my teacher did
not call me up to receive five or six
blorvs on the hand." Some American
teachers also resorted to this practice
during the first years of American
occupation oi the Islands.

In the second place, the teacher
said, it \\'as necessary to have a suit-
zrble school building, properly equip-
ped, in order to attract the students,
instead of having the school under the
convento tvhich *'as not a suitable
place for conducting classes. It was
tit only for a stable. The friar-curate
ridiculed the schoohnaster's knowledge
oi Spanish to the embarrassment of
of the iatter. He advised the teacher
to prlt niore emphasis on the teaching
of religion (Roman Catholic). The
school children spent more time in
such subjects as the cathechism of
Christian Doctrine than in any sub-
ject of practical vaiue rvhich would
be more useful to thern later in life.

Rizal's conception of a modern
scl-roolhouse is told in his novel.
Ilrarra consulted Tasio, the sage, on

Turn next page
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a plan to build a modern schoolhouse
rvhich he had offered to his fiancee,
As a practical proposition, the sage
advised Ibarra that it was advisable
to seek an understanding with the frair-
curate before carrying out his plan.
Ibarra thought the advise was sound.
The schooihouse was to be modelled
after those he saw in Europe. It lvas
to be a building with two t'ings, one
wing for the bovs and the other for
the girls. In the middle of the vard
was to be a big garden rvith three
fountains and shaded sideu'alks, u'ith
little plots rvhere the children could
cultivate plants during recess to keep
then-r busy doing something useful.
The building would have storerooms,
cellars, and even dungeons for unrully
students for the purpose of disciplin-
ing them. There lvould be a spacious
lawn where the children could play
in open air and a garden for girls
with benches, swings, walks where
they could jump the rope. There
rvould also be fountains, bird-cages,
and so forth.

Rizal considered that the teaching
in the university left much to be
desired. The teaching of science sub-
jects was deficient. Professors were
not prepared. The Dominicans have
never been noted for scientific achieve-
ments unlike the Jesuits. You will
recall Chapter XIII of the Fili in
which Rizal described the class in
physics. Chemistry and physics are
physical sciences and should be taught
by laboratory e-xperiments and obser-
vations rather than bv dialectics. Rizal
had shown that this young Don.rinican
teacher was incompetent to teach phy-
sics, for he even doubted that the earth
is round. There was a physics labora-
tory but the apparatuses lr'ere not used.
'Ihey were merely intended to impress
the visitors. Besides, the professor had
the habit of insulting his students or
treating them u'ith scorn tvhich he
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had no right to do. This narrative
is not a pure fiction. Rizal must have
observed this incident while he was
a student of the Royal and Pontifical
Universitl' of Santo Tomas. "The
ph1-sics class of two hundred and
thirtr'-four students," said Rizal, "went
out as ignorant as rvhen they rvent
in, but breathing rrore freely, as if a
great \\'eight had been lifted from
them."

The iriars did everything possible
to discourage the teaching of Spanish
in spite of the fact that the Spanish
government had taken various meas.-
ures in favor of the compulsory teach-
ing of Spanish in the Islands but those
measures were not enforced in view
of the opposition of the friars. No
u'onder then that in more than three
centuries of Spanish rule, the Philip-
pines produced only three major poets

- Atayde, Paterno and Rizal and a
few minor ones. In contrast to this,
our record under the American regime
is unprecedented. During the last
fifty years, we have produced wri@rs
in English by ts: scores-novelists,
poets, short-story writers and drama-
tists. In fiction, rve have essayists,
biographers and historians. Some of
those writers have already won in-
ternational recognition. Of course
none of our fiction rvriters in English
has produced a classic like Rizal's
irnn.rortal novels but the time is not
far distant u'hen Filipino authors in
English rvill turn out excellent works
in fiction u'ith their growing mastery
oI the English language and the writ-
ing technique, the seriousness of pur-
pose and the increasi.ng support that
our government and private enter-
prises as rvell as the public give to
our struggling rvriters.

'fhe only professions open to the
Filipinos in Rizal's time were priest-
hood, law, and medicine. The friars
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Nere then in control oi education front
the bottonr up. There rvas an over-
er.nphasis on Christian Doctrine and
sacred history rvhile science subjects
had not been given the in.rportance
tl.rat the-r' desen'ed, and, .rvhat was
\\.urse, thev rvere taught b)' incom-
lrtent teachers. \\-hile the Spanish
5_\'stenr of educaton contained serious
<leiects. in fairness to Spain, it is con-
ceded that. that country had rnade
serious efforts to establish popular
educatiou and special schools for the
training of Filipinos to meet the needs

',i the country for technicians in va-
rious fields, but her efforts was not
onh- too late, but also inadequate.
ps-spite the defective educational sys-
:em established by the Spanish govern-
:nent. the institutions of higher
.earning produced leaders of both

=eses. and some of them snrvived the
Spanish and American occupations,
They have been moclernized and
geared to the objectives of our pres-
ent educational system as expressed
in our basic law.

-\ccording to Ri7al, the defects of
the Spanish educational systern were:
First. the system of popular education
established in the Philippines in 1863
iell short oI mass education rvhich
Rizal envisioned for his people. Rizal
rvanted the secularization ol educa-
tion. Liberty and freedom could not
thrire trhere the masses lvere not en-
lightened. Second, there lvas too
rnuch emphasis on religious subjects
ail the \\'ar up from the grades to the
::::iversit-r' but little attention was
qiren tc, science. The svstem u'as at-
runed to the perpetuation of friar
supremac\'. In the university the
onlr- s-r'stern of philosophy taught was
the scholastic philosophy. Third,
there s'as no academic freedom. A
universin' cannot be devgloped into a
great institution of learning unless the
r.nembers of its facultl' enjoy acade-
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n.ric freedom. I'Ioreover, there rvas
strict censorship lry the Spanish
ar.rthorities of books, magazines, and
other publications cornirlg from abroad.
\\'hile it did not keep the Filipinos
absolutel-',' ignorant of lvhat was hap-
pening in other conntries, the system
had slo*'ed clou,n tire progress of the
Filipinos because it had kept the
people, on the n'hole, out of touch
lvith progressive movements elservhere.
In Rizal's time, Spanish universities
did not enjoy acaden.ric freedom, and
I doubt if they do enjoy it today.

It mar,' be inferred from Rizal's
u'ritings that he rvas against church-
controlled education. Ife was a tho-
rough believer in the unhampered
teaching of science which was not
quite possible so long as the friars
controlleci the highest institution of
learning. Rizal advocated an educa-
tional systenr that rvould develop, be-
sides an enlightened citizenry, civic-
urinded. <liscipline<l, and patriotic
people. He hintself gave abundant
examples of these traits. An indivi-
dual n.rust have social consciousness.
He should not think only of his in-
dividual advancement but also of the
good of the society to which he be-
longs. Obedience to law and order
is emphasized in liis rvritings and red-
ress of grievances nrust be sought by
pacific rneans. But this obligation has
its lirnitations. In the u,ords of Father
Florentino :

I do not tltL,(1il to say that owr
liberty z.'ill be stcurcd at the sword's
point, t'or the su,ord, flays but lit-
tle part in modcrn afnirsJ bwt that
ute rtust secure it by ntaking our-
selves u,orthy ol it, by e:r.alting tl,te
intelligence and. thc dignity of the
indiaidual, by lozting justice, right,
and greatness, eL,cn to the ertefil
of d.yin1g lo, tltent-ond uhen o
fcople rcacltcs that height, God

fum ncd pegr
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tl'tii f rui-:iri ti rr'iitf r-lrr, tlrc idols
trill te shatttrcd. the tyranny will
crumblc' like a house ol cards and
libcrt '- t'ill shine out lihc the tirst
drlir')1.

Rizai u'as primarily an edrlcator.
Contrar,v to Carnicero's confidential
report to Governor Despujol that
ambition rvas to become a delegate
from the Philippines to the Cortes ir.r

the event of the revival of our repre-
sentation in the Spanish parliament,
Rizal's arnbition \\'as to educate his
people. In a letter to his intimate
friencl, Prof. trerdir.rand Blumentritt,
dated at llrussels, 31 }Iarch 1890,
Rizal conficled that. once the Philip-
pines had obtained its representation
in the Cortes about rvl-rich he hacl
heard favorable reports, l-re woulcl re,
turn to the Philippines and found a
:;chool (1>resrrn.rably in his native town
of Calaruba) and invite his friend to
join hirn in this enterprise so that
the trvo could dedicate their strength
to the eclucation of the people (Fili-
pinos) u'hich rvas Rizal's highest am-
bition. (zucnn. u,ird einst diesen gros-
sen l;ortscltritt geltriegt l,rnben dqnn
rulten utir aus, und zuidrnen alle u,n-
sere Krafte su. der Bildttnq des Vollees,
denn es ist tnein hochstis Ziel). He
assured Blumentritt that the cream of
Filipino youth would enroll in their
school. He woulcl rnake his friend
<lirector of the school, an<l he woulcl
'devote his effort to the sciences and
lvrite and teach history. He said
that he possesse<l I great iibrary. No-
body doubts this staternent, for Rizal
\vas a great book lover and a iinguist.
Iiven during his student days he had
been saving rloney for books. Yet
the Jose Rizal National Centennial
Commission could identify only 386
items of Rizal's "great" librarl'. The
only explanation is that the rest must
have been lost or destroyed. A glance
at the list sholl,s Rizal's anrazing ver-
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satility. There is not a single field
of hunran knowledge that did not
arouse his curiositv.

Rizal once planned an association
called "International Association of
Fiiinologists" with Blumentritt as
President and hin-rself as Secretary.
The association planned to hold its
first conference in Paris during the
exposition in 1889. The object of the
association rvas "the study of the Phil-
ippines from the scientific and his-
torical viervpoint." It had an excel-
lent program, rvhich, if carried out,
u'orrld undoubtediy put the Philip-
pines on the rvorld's rnap. Among
its officers rvere the rnost outstanding
scholars in Europe. But, for some
turexplained reasons, the conference
rvas never helcl.

Once Rizal planned to establish a
r.rlodern college in Hongkong. He pre-
pareci a well-balanced curriculum
ra'hich was the result of his study and
observations abroad. In his proposed
college curriculum, Rizal gave impor-
tance to science courses. He seeined
to have implicit- confidence in the
ability of science to solve the world's
iil. For the first time the importance
of physical education was recognized
by a Filipino educator. He believed
in the saying lnens sana in corpore
sdno. A student must be physically
fit during his college training. He
hinrself was able to surmount his
phlsical handicap through a systema-
tic phvsical training. Coupled with
ph.r'sical training, are courses in mu-
sic. painting and dancing. These
courses have great cultural value.
Thev rvould develop the artistic capa-
bilities of the Filipinos. The curric-
ulum u-ould give the student a broad
background in the social sciences and
the humanities. He also rvould in-
trocluce courses in the principal lan-
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OPEN YOUR HEARTS AND MINDS
TO THE TENETS OF FREEMASONRY

(.U.sso.gc of ll-or. Bro. Fred T. Girct't.t't'o, fuIaster of Arau Lodge No. 18, F. & A.tr'L.
duriilg installatiort cct'cntoltics otr Dccentber 26, 1961)

I nrost \relcome this opportunity to
address )'ou this evening on my in-
stallation as the Worshipful I\Iaster
of the Ararv Lodge No. 18 for the
cnsuing )Iasonic year.

I sav 'rvelcome' for this evening
gives me a most opportune occasion
to revive in your recollection those
cherished ideals and truths upon
l'hich this most exalted \Iasonic con-
iraternitv stands and to rrhich, in mi
orm humble \ray, I shall try to add
meaning as they apply to this frater-
niry in particular.

The basic tenets of Freemasonry
are: BROTHERLY LOVE, RE-
LIEF AND TRUTH. These words
havc become so familiar and obvious
to us that they ar,: now household
rvords for they eloquently embody
and utter the stirring challenge that
unite all Masons in this country, in
-{sia and all over the rvorld.

Yet, somehow in some mysterious
iashion, the familiar and the obvious
become lost in the unknown and the
\?gue. The air that rve breathe sur-
rounds and perrneates us invariably;
let. somehorv rve unconsciously for-
get that it is a basic ingredient of
Iife. The rays of the sun that grcet
us in the morning give sustenance to
all creatures on earth; yet, somehow
\\'e presuppose their appearance every
dav of our lives until one day we
al'aken to find then, veiled by dark
hovering clouds and only then do tve
feel their loss.

As it can happen to ihe air and the
rays of the sun, so too can it happen
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to these N{asonic ideals. For, in the
monotonorls dmdgery and chaotic
confusion of ottr dail1, li1,s5, we can
forget rvhat is so familiar and so ob-
v10us.

Thus, as the nerv year is fast ap-
proaching, perhaps it is time again
that u'e open our minds and hearts
to these truths, to re-examine our
consciences, and to nourish our souls
rrith the rvisdom and inspiration
s'hich these X,Iasonic ideals ofler us,

The first principal tenet of Free-
rlrasonrv is brotherly love 

- the love
of one brother to another; the brother-
hood of flesh and blood.

It is brotherly love that makes us
regard hun.ranity as one family -the high and the low, the rich and
the poor. the healthy and the crippled.
It is brotherly love that gives us the
e)'es to see rvith indifference a man's
color, race and creed. It is brotherly
love that gir,,es us the ears to heed
the call of aid by our fellorv men. It
is brotherly love that gives us the
hands to extend in friendship and un-
derstanding even to those lvho may
otherrvise have remained at a perpe-
tual distance from us.

There are those w'ho say that
brotherly iove is an idle dream that
can not come true. There are those
rvho cite the massive sea of hatred
that engulfs humanity today to shorv
that mankind is doomed to eternal
enrlity. Let us prove thern rvrong !

Let us shorv that brotherly love'ivhich
is the embodiment of all that is per-
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Report From Your Masoruic
Hospital For Crippled Children

--- oOo ---

This 6 r'ear old bor', George )Ior-a,
from Baguio Citl' l'as aclmitted to
orlr l\Iasonic Hospital for Crippled
Children last flar' 21, 196+ u-ith club-
foot clefornritv since he u-as born.

Before

Now

\\'hile in the hospital his feet rvere
manipulated several times and placed
in a series of corrective cast boots.
Norv his feet are almost normal and
after he is trained how to rvalk satis-
factorilr', he rvill be allowed to go home.

Now is the time ro siarr thinking of a New yea/s resoturion for
1965 - let it be for your Lodge to subscribe to a life members.hip in
your Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children.
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GRAND LODGE OFFICERS AT WORK

Rt Vior. rlAariano Q. Tinio explains a legal point regarding the purpose of 'lhe Masonic
Home, Schooi, and Dormitory Fund to V.W. Manuel Crudo as M.W. Charles S, Mosebrook
l;rtcnr inlcnlly.
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.- . i. i-

M.V,'. Vicen'te Orosa, PGM., explains plans for renovating the Plaridel Masonic Temple
io /r\.\','. Esteban Munarriz, PGM, V.W. Manuel Crudo, R.W. Mariano Q. Tinio, and
V.',V. Benian r Gotanco.
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AII APPTAT FOR TllE FIIIPIi{AS SAYI]IGS & LOAII ISSII.

The Brethren,
Grand Lodge of thc
Philippines:

You have probably rvondered rvhen rve rviil begin the operation of our
f.ilipinas Savings & Loan Assn., a project rvhich I helped organize at the
beginning of this year. It has been long in realization, but this is no time
to be discouraged. Let us give ourselves a little more time to increase our
funds so that it rvill be big enough to accommodate all needing help at the
beginning.

As of last report, Dec. 11, L96+,319 brethren l:ave subscribed F197,400,00;
223 ol the subscribers have paidY60,321,00; but 96 have paid nothing on
their subscriptions. Actually, lve have on deposit ?60,921.67 whieh includes
?600.67 in interest earned by our deposits since lWarch this year. By the
end of the year, u'e expect some F500.00 more in interest for the last quarter.

Please note that only a small percentage of the 12,000 brethren in this
our Grand Jurisdiction has shorvn interest in this project. I am hopeful that
rvith this appeal, many more rvill rvant to help us.

There is concern, in some qnarters, that perhaps sonre brethren are not
interested in this project because they fear that it wili lose money in loans that
may not get paid by borrowers u'ho may find themselves destitute and rhay
request rviping off their accounts in the spirit of charity. Please fear this
not. This Savings & Loan Assn., rvhich is only the forerunner of a bank,
rvill be rul1 as a business and brethren rvho usually borrow from banks will
rvant to deal rvith us in the same spirit that they do with banks not their own.
Our Board of Directors and the Central Bank rvill protect the stockholders
and depositors.

lVhen this project was in the planning stage, it was my dream that an
allorvable portion of the undivided profits rvill be reserved in a Trust Fund
to be adn-rinisterecl by a Board of Trustees for scholarships and charity. A
greater portion of the profits rvill be distributed as dividends as the law
clirects.

When I retire frorn my present position, I expect to devote my full time
to this Project. I knolv I can prove that Nfasons can olvn and run a bank
just like others can. With this assurance on my part, I hope some more
brethren rvho can, rvill help us. Before rve begin, let us have P100,000.00
on deposit so we can help more.

Sincerely and fraternally,

(Sgd.) PEDRO I[. GINIENEZ, PG]I
Acting Chairrnan
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lLOlLO ACA(IA IODGE No.ll REP0RIS

Once more the provisions of the
Constitution reminding the brethren
io pa]' their dues as the election of
a ne\v set of officers is approaching,
and also the prohibition to campaign
for ofiicers rvere read by the Wor.
Jfaster in the Stated meeting. Bre-
threo, talie due notice and govern

1'ourselves accordingly.

\\t apologize f.or not mentioning
in our October issue of the ACACIA
BULLETIN an important event that
tmk place on October 10, 19@ -the conferring of the Sublime degree
of \faster Mason upon Bro. Deogra-
cias Gdia, Dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences, Central Philippine
Unirersitv. The conferral took place
at Pon'ell Hall, Masonic Temple at
5 tr P.M.. It was well attended by
t-he Brethren and sojourners, and was
Cooe in an impressive way by the
Degree team with Sr. Warden, Jose
C. Pablico, in the East in the first
section and WB. Teofilo Marte, P.M.
i: the second section. We extend our
:=ieraal congrafulations to Bro. Ga-
lia sho endured the travel to the East
i:: seardr of brighter Light.

Ttre combined financial report of
:le Treasurer and Secretary for the
::r.:::rh of October shows a very
l=hhr' financial status of the Lodge.
The total amount available for the
L:ca is ?5,167,69.

Tte I-odge is now a full pledged
s':':-iber to the proposed Filipinas
S:'.i::gs and Loan Association, a new
p:!:ect of the Grand 'Lodge of the
P!:i5:oines. Any one who wish to
s':bscribe and save money for the
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rainy days, this is your opportunity.
Subscription blanks are available at
the Secretary's office.

A delegation of more than ten mem-
bers of the Lodge will leave on the
20th of. this month to attend the First
Visayas - Mindanao Masonic Con-
vention to be held in Cebu City on
Novenrber 20-22, 1964. Each delega-
tion will be given one half of the
transportation, registration fees, etc.
Expenses to be taken from the fund
of the I-odge, as per motion approved
in the last Stated meeting. The dele-
gation is under the chairmanship of
WB Gil Octaviano, P.M. Bon Voyage,
Brethren and don't forget to report
to us a good report. This Masonic
Convention rvill be the first of its kind
to be held in Cebu City u'ith repre-
sentatives from twenty-five Lodqes
from the Southern part of the Philip-
pines, under the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of F.A.A.M. of the
Philippines. Grand Master, Charles
Mosebrook 'rvill be the guest speaker.

On October 22, 196/., the Entered
Apprentice degree of Freemasonry
s'as conferred upon Rev. Harry Rome
Deleado, Pastof of the Evaneelical
Church in Jaro, Iloilo City and Mr.
Thomas Penafiel Gabio, Promotional
Representative of a Bible House in
Manila. On Rev. Delgado, Jr. War-
den Cecilio I. Lim sat in the East and
and Past Nlaster R. Demonteverde of
Kutang Bato Lodge No. 110, sat in
the East to confer the Eentred Ap-
prentice degree on Mr. Gabio. Aprons
lvere presented by Bro. Abelardo
Aguilar and Bro. Ramon C. Espino,
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and working tools by Bro. Deogracias
Galia and Federico Gallano., respec-
tively. A large crowd of brethren and
sojourners rvere present to wiiness the
conferral. Congratulations to these
newly admitted members, may they
keep on traveling until they reach the
brighter side of Freemasonry.

Mr. Demetrio P. Catedral, Plant
Superintendent of the Philippine Port-
land Cement filed a petition for I[a-
sonic degrees. The petition was read
by the Wor. Master and same was re-
ferred to a Committee for an investiga-
tion and to report same in the next
stated meeting.

As announced in a letter dated
Septernber 17, 1964, sent out by the
Wor. Master to "honor all the Past
Master of our Lodge. This includes
not only those who have served as
Masters of the Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No.
11 but Masters of the two separate
Lodges as they existed before World
War II," an interesting program was
held at Powell Ha1l, Masonic Temple,
on the evening of October 31,l9&. A
large crowd of brethren and the public
lvere on hand to witness the program
held for the first time by the Lodge in
honor of the Past I\{asters. Past Mas-
ters residing in Iloilo City and those
residing in the neighboring provinces
numbering twenty-five in all, but only
fifteen were present, for reason that
some are sick and others are out of
the country.

Bro. Felix Garcia acted as Master
of ceremonies. Songs and dances were
rendered during the program after
which Rt. Wor. Serafin Teves, Deputy
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines spoke of the difficult
role faced by the Past Masters during
their incumbency. Those who received
the Certificate of Recognition handed
by Rt. Wor. Serafin Teves, assisted by
the Wor. Master and Wardens of the

t96

Lodge were: Past Masters, Manuel C.
Torres, Anselmo Sotero, Eduardo Hi-
bionada, Vicente Gustilo, Mariano To-
lentino, Genaro C. Bermejo, Emilio
Gatanela. llarcelo Obregon, Ponciano
Leonidas, Leon P. Gellada, Sy Bon
Tong, Teofilo I'Iarte, Gil Octaviano
and Leodegario Celis. Wor. Bro. Teo-
filo Nlarte responded in behalf of the
Past \Iasters. A light refreshment
'n'as offered after the program.

The first degree of Freemasonry
\ras conferred upon Mr. Fred. G.
Tavo, orrner and manager of Office
Lines, dealing in Office Supplies,
located at Ledesma St., on November
18, 1964, at Powell Hall, Masonic
Temple. The degree team was headed
by Sr. Warden Manuel Obligacion
rvho sat in the East, assisted by Bro.
Roomeo Hiponia in the West and
Bro. Praxedes Magalona in the South.
Bro. Felix Garcia, Sr. Deacon, Bro.
Ong Tiong Han, Jr. Deacon, Bro.
Jesus T. Vaflor, Chaplain, Bro. Tran-
quilino Baldevia, Marshall, Bro. Ca-
simiro Topacio, Sr. Steward, Bro.'D.
Galia, Jr. Stewarfi WB Marcelo Ob-
regon, Tyler, Apron by Bro. Fede-
rico Gallano and Working tools by
Bro. John Labata. Congratulations
to Bro. Tayo.

Wor. Master, Joseph T. Howard,
President of the Central Philippine
University and Mrs. Howard, tender-
ed a luncheon party at their residence
in CPU Compound, Jaro, Iloilo City
on November 3, 1964, on the occasion
of the visit to Iloilo City by the Ame-
rican Ambassador to the Philippines,
and his party.

The newly appointed Supreme
Court Justice by the President of the
Philippines, Bro. Calixto Zaldivar, an
active member of our Lodge, arrived
in Iloilo on November 7, 1964, to be
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TWO SIGNIFICAT{T EI/EIVTS
By Bro. ATFREDO SAMSON

lloilo - Acacia Lodge No. 11

In the month of December of everu
Iear, there are trvo significant events
in ths history of the Philippines.
One is the glorious birth of Jesus
of Nazareth in Jerusalem on Decem-
ber 25th, and the other, the tragic
death of our national hero and pa-
triot, Bro. Dr. Jose P. Rizal, on De-
cember 30th. Chnistian Eilipinos,
be he a Catholic or Protestant, re-
joice in the stoy of HE who came
into this world to redeem the sin
of mankind. The birth of Christ
is not only celebrated in the Phil-
ippines with joy and gift giving,
but also throughout the Christian
r.'orld. The 25th of December is

greatly rejoiced for HE brought
a message of "Peace on Earth and
goodwill towards mankind." On
rhe other hand the 30th of Decem-

ber Filipinos of all classes, Chris-
tians and Moslerna with deep sor-
rorr and grief, mourr, thg un1'rmelY
death of the illustrious son of the
Philippines, Dr. Josg P. Rizal, rvho
bravely faced the $iring squad on
that misty morning of December 30,
1896, and who on the evening be-
fore his death wrote an inspiring
po€m entitled "Mi Ultimo Adio," a

stanza of which translated in Eng-
lish reads as follows:
"Fareuell, d.ear Fatherland, clime ol

the sun caress'd,
Pearl of the Orient seas, our eden

lost!
Gladly now I go to giae thee this

iaded life's best,
And W€rs it brighter, fresher or

more blest,
Still would I giae it thee, nor count

the cost."
As Christian Filipinos, we also re-
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joice and celebrate with great joy
and gift giving the birth of Christ
who nearly two thousand years ago
came to preach the gospel of truth,
to love thy neighbor, to be charita-
ble, to be tolerant, to practice ancl
apply all the good things in life
with the promise of eternal life after
death. We, of course, owe our
Christian faith and Christian living
to the Spanish "conquistadores,"
who with the cross and sword went
all over the Phililppines to Chr,is-
tianize our ancestors. Even before
the coming of the Spaniards, our an-
cestors had a civilizan:bn of their
own and belief in the existence o[
God. But they Bave lvay to new
ways of life and embraced the best
they could the Christian faith as

taught by the Spanish friars. The
people, as the years rrent by, res-
ponded with religious fervor ancl
lielped in building and erecting
churches, cathedrals and monuments
for the glory of Spain. These edi
fices are now admired bv tourists
who come and visit the Philippines.
The people also contributed their
time and money in order that Chris-
tian faith be widely spread in this
part of the world.

To compensate for all the helP
done by the people, the Spanislr
government, in return openeC
schools and universities to educate
the Filipinos how to read, rrrite
and talk the Spanish language.
During the eighteenth centun the
Filipinos became matured anrl rr'eli-
educated. But in spite cf all tht
education, the people suffered from
oppression and abuses of the friar',
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REEIECTIOIS F0,N ilEilAAS
Richard Khoo, P.II.

Secretary

Mencius rightl1, said that once a ntan knou's u'hat is rtot to be done, he

can do what is to be done. -\s 1961. the Jiencius Rubl' Year, or the Year
of the Dragon, conles to a ciLase, perhaps \\'e can sav too that rve have tried
our best to do u'lnt can l,t dont.

And again llencius u'ith all his s'isdom uttered another truism when he

stated that rvhen 1'our o\\'n person is correct, the rvhole u'orld will turn to
you. A sterling and correct leadership, palpably maniiested by a busy, suc-

cessful and harnronious t'ear, \\'as reason enough for the reelection of our
Worshipful }{aster, Eugene K. Lim, and the u'hole set of officers who co-

operated u'ith him during his fruitful tenure of office. A recapitulation of the

lvork accomplished is inscribed for our own edification:
Celibrated adecluately the 40th Anniversary of the foundation ol

N,Iencius Lodge rvith the publication of a handsome Souvenir Brochure
on February 19th; and the official visitation of M.W. Pedro M. Gimenez,
Grand Master of Nlasons of the Grand Lodge of F. & A.M. of the
Philippines;

Increased the financial standing of the Lodge by prompt payment
of dues and direct contribution from members and their families for worthy
projects; '

Relieved Brethren rvho were victims of fire whiah razed Chinatown
on February 21st;

Continued to offer iVlencius Friendly Scholarship to the University
of the Philippines College of Engineering rvith an initial check of P250.00;

Patronized the choral benefit of the Luzon Bodies Choir (Brothers
of Harmony;)

Represented among Dignitaries of Grand Lodge in the person of
W.B. Benjamin Gotarnco as Grand Bible Bearer;

Conducted Masonic funeral services over the remains of three de-
ceased metnbers of the Lodge; and,

Met regularly every Third lVednesday of the month either for
degree rvork or for Proficiency Practice of Teams for the three degrees.

AAA

AITENTION Education and Public Service Commitiee Chairmen, please sub-
mit rhe reporls of your committees' accomplishments promplly for recognition
of Grand Lodge Committee on Education and Public Service and publication
in Cabletow.
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SO IT TS

Here is tolerance both rvays around. Sometime ago a brother, befcre
he rvas allor+'ed to marry the sister of a priest, was asked to give up Masonry.
He did. But after a rvhile he affiliated with a lodge in Quezon City. There-
fore he become the brother-in-larv of a priest and a Mason in less than six
months. Masonry must be good ! Norv, that more understanding exists iu
the rvorld, we wonder if our brother rvill be sponsoring his brother-in-law for
admission into the Craft. Because rve hope Pope Paul Vi rvill soon remove
all bans against Masonry.

It was reported sometime ; ;r.rrJ first unit of the proposed Grand
Lodge building will be built ahead of the conversion of the front part of
Plaridel Temple into stores. Now, it is the other wa1' around. The store
conversion witt be done ahead of the new temple so that rental money will be

coming in for the amortization on the funds needed for the new temple.
The store spaces will be nine in number and rvill measure about 12 meters
long by 5 meters wide. Any renters ?

*>F>F*

A bigger and higher temple will result from the plans now being revised.
It rvill be seven stories high, but built one floor after another as funds become
arailable. The front elevation drawing will be printed in the Cabletorv sotne-
time soon-

The most vehement .o"o.,rl*tl, ", **"rry was done by a former
]Iason. He was Pope Clement, who before he ascended the Papal Throne,
rvas a member of one of the lodges in South America where he was assigned
as a priest. That rvas hundreds of years ago and now, he would turn in his
graye to see more tolerance extended to l\4asons by his successors !

Thc Old, Order Changeth!

*at*

\\'e second the move to organize a Lodge of Research in this Grand

Jurisdiction - but it must move ! A Lodge of Research is a regular lodge
ri-ith the usual quota of officers, meeting on stated days, opening and closing
in the ancient usuages, and doing business as do the other lodges. The little
difference is that it should be made up mostly of brethren interested in studying
and rsriting about the Craft. There is need for such a lodge in these parts
because there is so much to research and write on the history of Freemasonry
in our country with a history that dates back, formally thaf is, to 1854 when
\\'B and Admiral N{alcarnpo of the Spanish Navy organized a lodge in Sang-
le1' Point, Cavite.

December, 1964
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HALF A CENTURY IN MASONRY

[Tbc rrryoe of Yicente Marquez, Sr. P.M. (69), upon his being presented with
a Fifty Yeer Button at the 32nd Annual Convention of Cavite Lodges in District
!io. 10, et Noveleta, November 30, 1964'l

\\trile it cannot be denied that for
a \Iason to have spent 50 years of
his fruiuul life in the service of the
Freterniq' truly deserves an accolade
oi scme sort, still I feel hesitant to
accept the honor and the distinction
n'hich my Lodge is bestowing upon
me on this present occasion. In re-
trospect, I am forced to admit that
r:espite my uninterrupted membership
rvithin the span of half a century,
I have not accomplished enough for
tire enhancement of Freemasonry.
While it may be true to a certain de-
gree that I have religiously paid my
dues; that I have been assiduous and
punctual to an extent in my Lodge
attendance; that I have assisted in a
manner consistent with my full capa-
bility in the exemplification of the
different degrees to enable our can-
didates and our neophytes to acquire
a thorough and completd understand-
ing oI our symbolisms; and while it
is true that I have deligently travelled
from West to East, patiently absorb-
ing the knowledge of the rituals,
ideals, tenets, and principles of the
Fraternity on my route towards the
Oriental chair, still f am convinced
that I feel short in my accomplish-
ments, and as such, I do not rightly
and truly merit the honor rvhich the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge and
the Brethren have bestowed upon me.

Masonry requires of its devotees
to hone their intelligences and to ac-
quire and accumulate a vast Masonic
wisdom so that they could impart
them to others not only within but
also outside their Lodges. These im-
ply esoterically, the exemplification

200

Wor. Bro. Vicente Marquez, P.M., Primera
Luz Filipina Lodge No. 69, F. & A.Ilt reci-
pient of a 50-Year Buiton.

of the rituals in the different degrees
for the benefit of the initiated, and,
exoterically, the practical application
or implementation of the Masonic
teachings outside our Lodges for the
benefit of the uninitiated. It is in the
latter where I consider, not only my-
self but most MasonS, to have mis-
erably failed in the discharge of our
s\r:orn duties as members of the
Craft. Within the Lodge, we prate,
parrot-like, of the four cardinal vir-
tues: Temperance, Fortitude, Prud-
ence and Justice; and, of the theoso-
phical virtues of "Faith, Hope and

Turn lo page 212
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B0llf0P l0D0E tto. t40 IAUilCilES
TETPLE BAilANO PROORAM

The Bontoc l\Iasonic Temple Association, Inc., in the Second of its Bul-
letins has reported that a very ideal and suitable lot on which to build the
proposed remple for Bontoc Lodge No. 140, is being negotiated between the
Bontoc ]Iasonoic Temple Association, Inc., and the property owners who
are now residing in Baguio City. Col. and Mrs. Eulogio Galang, offered
to dispose of their property in Bontoc to the Masons, provided the Asso-
ciation can meet their price of P3.00 per square meter. The cost of the lot
is P-120C.00, it having an area of 140 square meters.

\\'.B. Honesto C. Belen, r,ho headed the team to contact the property
o\\'ners said that Col. and }{rs. Galang may be prevailed upon to donate the
amount of P200.00, as their share in the building of the Bontoc Lodge Temple,
Incidentalll', tr{rs. Galang, is a daughter of the late Felipe Belen, a Mason
and Col. Galang, rvas also a Past Master of Teodoro M. Kalaw Memorial
I-odge No. 136, San Juan, Rizai.

The Bontoc l\{asonic Temple Association, fnc., is now studying the
rnatter to find sorrie means of raising the amount ol ?4,200.00, for the
lor It was learned that by intensifying the fund raising campaign and by
putting pressure on the pledges the acquisition of the property may be con-
sumated sooner or within this year. The acquisition of this lot and the con-
stmction of a Temple for Bontoc Lodge No. 140, has been a subject of a
n'ide fraternal fund drive. Every member of Bontoc Lodge is enjoined to
pledge or donate at least P100.00 or more.

As of October 31, 1964, the value of pledges and donations amounts to
P3,495.00. Out of this amount P1,330.00 has been paid. In view of the
insufficient cash available for the acquisition of said property, the President
of the Association has issued letters appealing to all members to give their
pledge or pay their pledges possibly in full. It is expected that with the lot
norv being negotiated the brethren will give their spontaneous response.

A very laudable move seems to be shaping up among the members of
the Board to secure a loan frorn lending institutions as the only solution to
this problem. This seeprs to be the only recourse if some qualified brothers
provide collaterals and the necessary security.

furn next prg€
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THE PLEDGES A};D 
'O^\'..]I1O.\'SBro. Bartolome Calaoa

" N{anuel Dulawon
" Guillermo Bersarnin

WB. Meneleo A. Nlendoza
" Severo G. Pimentel

Bro. Ernesto A4endoza
" Jaime K. Gomez
" Sancho A. Gaerlan
" Leonardo Cadiogan
" Leodegario Enerva
" Gaudencio de \-era
" Expedito Diaz
" Pedro L. Falcon
" Rodolfo Camarillo

WB. Honesto C. Belen
" Dimas C. Trinidad

Bro. Vicente Bilagot
" Heraldo B. Dau-av

The Association u'ishes to espress their thanks to syrnpathizers;
friends and Brethren u'ho have kindly responded to their appeal.

JOIN OTHERS AND HELP tsUILD OUR TEMPLE...A SYMBOL
OF OUR UNITY.

Officers and members of Bonioc lodge No. 140, wirh the Division Superintendenl,
Teachers and pupils of BiAK PILOT DEMONSTRATION CENTER, Bontoc Central School,
Bontoc, Mounlain 'Province in connection with the presenlation of school books to
that school.

F 50.00 Baguio Frt. Ass. Inc. F500.00
50.00 Bontoc Lodge. No. 140 100.00
50.00 Bro. Aurelio Nlacabeo 100.00
50.00 \\rB. Celerino Ruiz 100.00

200.00 Bro. Honorio Don.ringuez 100.00
150.00 \\'B. \-ictorino Ringor 100.00
100.00 Bro. _Tohn C. Gocapiak 100.00
100.00 " Ravmund \\I. Dunne 50.00
100.00 " Chan Tay 50.00
100.00 \\ B. R. C. Buenafe 20.00
100.00 " Anastacio B. Querimit 100.00
100.00 ]I\\'8. Juan S. Alano 100.00
i00.00 " \\Iarner P. Schetelig 50.00
50.00 Bro. Ricardo Chua 20.00

100.00 \VB. Lee Sin 200.0
100.00 " Edilberto Madrid 5.00
100.00 \\rB. Eugene L. Kneebene 50.00
100.00 Bro. Napoleon Dinagdice 10.00
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THE GREATNESS OF IYIASONRY

STANIEY L. MACK, 32o
275 Pike Lake, Dulutte 11, Minnesota.

Freemasonry throughout the ages

has insisted that men shall come to
its door uninvited a.nd of their own
free rvill. They should come not
through any feeling of curiosity, but
rather because of a favorable opinion
of this institution, a desire for knowl-
edge, and a sincere rvish to be of
senice to their fellorv man. The aim
of the true Freemason is to cultivate
a friendly feeling among men, to re-
lieve the distressed and to comfort
and aid the afflicted to the extent of
his abili6".

\Iasonry strives to teach us the
Cuq' rre orve to God, to our country,
to our neighbor, to- our family, and
to ourselves. It interfers neither
s-ith our religion, nor rvith our poli-
tics and seeks only light and truth.
It inculcates the practice of every vir-
tue and makes extensive use of sym-
bolism in its instruction.

Our l-odge is a place where we
have a common bond and a common
thanL{ulness for all blessings, great or
small. It is a state of mind in which
our brother's hurt is our hurt and
his jo1- our joy. It is a frame of
reference rvhere little or no attention
is paid to social position and every
man is jLrdged on his merit.

The prosperity of our Lodges de-

Ircrds ir1 large nreasure on the pros-
lrerit-r' of their individual rnembers,
l,ut their reputation in the community
clepends upon horv s'e conduct our-
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selves in keeping our faith steadfast
and our purpose free from evil and
fuil of good will.

Masons are knorvn by their con-
duct, their understanding of their
fellorv men, and their efforts to up-
hold the larv and support the Con-
stitution of these United States and
our duly elected authorities, whoever
they n-ray happen to be. Masons are
not judged b1' rvhat they u'ear or how
they rvalk, or b,r- rvhat they do for a

living or s'l.rere they go to church or
by their political affiliations.

The strength of ottr Lodges de-
pends upon our attendance at their
meetings and upon our personal con-
tribution to their rvelfare and pro-
gress. Thomas Paine, the great
patriot, once said:

Those zrho e.t Pe ct to reaP the
blessittgs oj f reedorrt. tnust like
m,en endurc the iatigue to sttP-
port it.

Every member of the Craft might
well heed this admonition, particular-
ly in these critical times, and perhaps

he could do it best in the sPirit of

him rvho said:

I arrt. on!1' one, btt I aw one; I
can't do ez'crytlting, bu,t I can do

sonrctling. Il'hat I can. d.o, I
ought to do, and zthat I accePt

to do, b1, God's groce, I zuill do.
furn nexl page
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\\re have reached a tragic juncture
in the history of mankind. We have
emerged from two great wars only to
find world peace still a dim and dis-
tant hope, like the pot of gold at
rainbow's end. We are still at war-
as yet a cold war-and deep in a
desperate struggle for the minds of
men between advocates of tlvo widely
divergent ideoiogies. One stands for
and upholds the personal liberty and
dignity of man, under God. and a free
world of good neighbors. The other
stands for intimidatiori, subversion,
Coercion, oppression, the destruction
of human rights, and the reduction
of man in stature to that of a slave
for the state.

Communism, with its bloody ban-
ner of revolution and class hatred, is

on the march, and, perhaps sooner
than we think, we may be called upon
to meet its threatened assault upon
our liberties,. but when and if that
assault comes, you may be sure that,
like our valiant fore-fathers before us,
rve will meet it as a people free and
unafraid.

If in such a contest we falter or
fail, \\:e shall surely witness our
destruction as a free people and spend
the remainder of our days in slavery.
Our homes, our families, our for-
tunes, our priceless liberties all are
at stake. We shall not fail because,
God rvilling, we will stay alert, keep
strong, and remain resolute in the
defense of our ancient freedoms. We
shall not falter because in every crisis
the citizens of this Republic, Amer-

Turn next page
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nlar be depended upon to
the faith s,ithin thetl, the
:heir forefathers r,l'ho fought
right and rvho finished their

l::: ::eatest neecl of our sick rvorld
: : -:.',' is not for urore u'eapons of
-'-::'.:,-:i ::. lrut rather for iren of

.:::.::.c:t:. integritl', unclerstanding,
:.:: - :,:-::ic'.:larlv of responsibilitr..
Free :::e:- ',r'iro lack responsibility are
: the I :::lk of anarchy; rve have onl1'

r,: -\frica to see the latest

.:... ,,v,:,rld clesperately needs r.nen
:- Ci:i Lre dependecl upon, men uho
:: :. : arraid to stand up and be
'::.:=: i.:il u'ho rvili be able to adcl
::'..::-.i:g to the fellotvship of social

life as u'eli as to the practical value
of spiritual life.

\\-e lir,e in one of the most chal-
lenging periods Americans have ever
rxperiencecl, tmlv a time to test the
nrettle of f ree men. Perhaps the
lrriglitest pages of our nation's his-
torl' are let to be u'ritten. Who can
sar'? But of this rve may be sure :

\\-hat the hand of time eventually in-
scribes on them must depend upon
the <ieternrination, the vigor and the
devotion that every American, each
in his on'n particular sphere of in-
fl,.:e:rce. brir.rgs to the tasks lvhich lie
;ihea,i.

There are four rnillion Nlasons in
these L-nited States and two million

Turn nexi page
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TWO SIGNIFICANT. . . (From page Ie7)

who were then the masters in the
government. Under these condi-
tions, the peopl6 became impatient
and eager to be freed, so that the
leaders asked for reforms in the then
existing form of government. The
Filipino leaders petitioned the cen-
tral government in N{adrid to give
the people representation in the
Spanish Cortes, to be more tolerant
to the people and to give more free-
dom in the rvay of life. For all
these petitioned reforms, the friars
accused the leaders as "Filibusteros"
and started an era of oppression and
execution. Those rvho advocated
reforms were placed in prison with-
out trial, deported to distant places
outside of the Philippines or put to
death before firing squads. Spain,
Christian Spain, turned deaf ears ro
the reforms culminating in the rev-
olution of 1896. Spain's refusal to
heed the call is now history.

Many prominent Filipinos met
death, imprisonment and deporta-
tion for advocating reforms. Amorrg
the pariotic Filipinos who met
death before a firing squad was our
Bro. Mason, Dr. Jose P. Rizal who

\r'as false lv accused of advocating
and leading a rebellion against the
existing gor'€rnment of Spain. Bro.
Rizal forfe:ted his ]ife because of his
outstanding qualitv o[ love for
truth. It rrould have been easy for
him to remain silent while the
church and . government officials
rtere comrnittinq scandals and crimes
against the Filipinos. But he was
of the hero:c trpe and left no stone
unturned [o e\pse abuses and evils
then existing in the Philippines.
Throush hi' rrr:ting he rallied the
Filipinos to artake from lethargy
and rvork for the emancipation of the
countrv. And for his effort he paid
dearlv and forfe:ted his life sixty-
eight vears ago.

December 25th, the Christian
rvorld celebrates n'ith joy, Iaughter,
gift-eiving and songp the birth ot
the King of Peace nearly two thou-
sand vears ago. lVhile December
3Oth five davs after, the Filipinos
commemorate with deep sorrow and
grief the memory of that soul that
gave his life that his country mlght
Iive in freedom and happiness.
These trvo significant events in the
month of December will go hand
in hand until time is no more.

--- oOo ---

THE GREATNESS. . . (From pase 205)

more living in other parts of the world.
If they rvill but contribute their full
measure of determination and devo-
tion to these tasks, they wiil do man-
kind a distinct service and will surely
justify their long and honorable exist-
ence as the world's greatest fraternal
organization.

In the 1'ears that are to come all

206

of us will have many pleasant and un-
forgettable memories of Masonic ex-
perience. In retrospect, we will be
impressed rvith the fact that although
our brothers differed one from the
other, 1'et they were bound together
by a tie that surpasses all differences,
in the communion of a common spirit,
the spirit of brotherhood-the spirit
of \fasonrv.

New Ago June 196L
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RlZAt. . . (From page t90)

guages of the world and a course in
Tagalog. Rizal was convinced that
Spanish rvould never become the na.
tional language. He believed that the
national language n'ould be one of the
native languages. In a letter to Blu-
rnentritt dated at Brussels, 20 July
1890, Rizal said that "in the future
the Fiiipinos rvill learn their language
better; the spirit is awakened." (In
der Zuhumlt werden d,ie Prilippiner
ihre Sprahe besser erlernr.en; der Geist
cruecht sich. anf .) What a prophecy!
The curriculum would include ethics
(stud1' of religions, natural law, civil
,leportment and the art of conversa-
tion t. The term "religions" refers
to a comparative study of the prin-
cipal religions of the s'orld and not
to an\. specific religion. Rizal found
sonlething good in even. reiigion.
The importance of economics \vas not
overlooked. \\'hile Rizal laid stress
on political reforms, he reaiized that
the country should have a sound eco-
nomic development. One of his pro-
1rcseti reforms r*'as the establishment
in provincial capitah of more than
i6.000 inhabitants schools of arts and
trade. The Spanish governrnent had
established tn'o such schools, one in
-\Ianila and another in Iloilo, but
these rvere not enough. Rizal rvanted
to train :rs many Filipinos as possible
in gairuui occupations *-ith u'hich to
earn their livelihood and at tl-re same
tinre establish sonre dontestic indus-
tries.

-r,s earl.v as 1883 while he u'as still
a me,:iical student in the Lt nirlcrsidad,
Ccntra! de )lodrid, Rizal foresarv the
industriaiization of the country. In
a letter to his parents dated at Ma-
drid. i i. September 1883, he expressed
the ircpe that "some compatriots come
here s'ho rvant to study industries,
iike. ior example, the manufacture of
;raper. glass, porcelain. cloth and other
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products that would be of the greatest
utility there. The majority of the

_Tapanese who are in Paris study ar-
tillery and the profession of engineer-
ing, rvhile u'e, the law and medicine;
lvhy should we not study arts and
industry ? \\re have already a com-
patriot who is dedicating himself to
agriculture; unfortunately he is a1one."
Even at this early period Rizal visual-
ized the importance of an agro-indus-
trial economy for the Philippines.
Political independence alone rvon't do
the trick. Economic independence is
equally important. The latter is the
siniervs that sustain political freedom.
in the Fili Rizal expressed the same
ideas through Isagani in a conversa-
tion u'ith Pauiita, his sweetheart.
'fhis voung medical student envisioned
tl-re conrplete industrialization of the
country u'here factories hummed in
llanila and suburbs. Manila became
ii very busy port. Nerv cities and
to\l'ns sprang up as a result of popu-
lation grorvth. Railroads crisscrossed
the country making it easier for any-
t;ne to travel. Isagani further added
that commerce, industry, agriculture
and the sciences rvould develop as
soon as the Spanish administration
had ceaseci to be oppressive and the
people had become iree. Rizal was
therefore the first Filipino to conceive
the neecl for the industrialization of
the Philippines and the urgency of
training our young men in Europe as
tecl.rnicians lvhich the country sorely
needecl to bring about this industrial
rlevelopr.nent. Nor.v we are on the
threhold of a nerv era of industrial
cleveloprnent. Son.re seventy years had
to elapse before this great dream of
Rizal could be realized.

\Vhen Rizai had the opportunity to
put his eclucational ideas into practice
during his exile in Dapitan, he taught
his young pupils the dignity of manual

furn nexl page
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..'. : :i-::::gh precept and exarnple.
\'.-i-- *r aiC of his students, he built
:l-.e ,-=-r and s'ater\\'orks that carried
',\'ater irom a nrountain stream over
a rough terrain for several kilometers
to a reservoir. The rvaterrvorks rvas
ingeniously built shou,ing Rizal's
l<norvledge of engineering and great
resourcefrllness. He taught his stu-
dents the industrial arts and practical
agriculture, thus enabling them to
be partly on a self-supporting basis.
Rizal realized that cliscipline is neces-

sary in anv societ)'. He acloPted a

program of activities for his Ioung
rvards in Dapitan l-hich he stricth'
enforced.

Contrary to the Prevailing idea
among us, Rizal, though a Poet, \\'as
not a dreamer like most Poets. He
u,as a practical iclealist. if the expres
sion may be allon'etl. In Dapitan he

dernonstrated his grasp of the prac-
tical side oi life. Asrcle irt-,ur tiie Prac-
tice of his profession, he engaged in
agriculture and trading rvhich brought
him a modest income. He refused
to patror.rize the Chinese urerchants
rvho controlled the dornestic trade.
One of the objects of the Ligo rvas

the "encouragerlent of instructiou,
agricuitnre, and contt.tterce." Ti.t':
rnembers \ rere assured of "lnutual
protection in every want and neces-

sity." There are other provisions ir.r

the charter of the ligo shorving Ri-
zal's sense of economic nationaiism.
On January 1, 1895, he finished the
<iraft of the statutes and regulations
for the farmers' cooperative associa-
tion in Dapitan. If our leaders during
the first half of this century were as
sincere and as dedicated as Rizal, the
aliens would not have acquired such
a commanding position in our domes-
tic and foreign trade. The exploita-
tion of Filipino producers by con-
scienceless Chinese merchants is por-
trayed by Rizal in the Noli. The
torvn of San Diego might be fictitious,
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i-,ut the conditit-,rts there as described
by Rizal fitted many towns. The
to$-n lav or1 the lakeshore amidst pad-
d1' fields. It produced sugar, rice,
coffee. and fruits rvhich r,r'ere either
e\purtecl "or sold for a small part of
their value to the Chinese, who ex-
ploit the simplicity and vices of ua-
tive ianners." Unfortttnately, this
situarion still obtains. To Rizal the
,,r:iv renredv was to curb the activities
oi these alien merchants and to ex-
tenci everv protection to Filipino
craders. ln other rvords, the Filipinc'
First policy rvas conceived by Rizal
long before our present leaders ever
thought of it or did anything about
it. As early as 1884, Rizal was already
thinking of the future of the sugar
in<1rrstr1'. He secured the services of
l)on Pablo Ortiga to intercede rvith
the Spanish Foreign Minister in be-
half of Philippine sugar "in order to
obtain at least one half reduction of
the duties rvhich the Philippines pays,
and to satisfy Cuba completely, thus
preventlng that dear Spanish colony
in the Orient from being ruined ra-
pidll', rvhich othswise she will be in
three vears."

Rizal \\'as a thorough believer in
the flasonic principles of libertl',
equality, and fraternity rvhich he
maintained to the end of his life. He
dreamed of the ultimate thriumph oi
right over might. He was convinced
that the oniy way of abolishing rvars
in the future is through the observ-
ance of the Masonic ideals. In one
ol his most beautiful and inspired
poems rvhich he composed in 1892
(Mi Retiro) rvhile he lived in Dapitan
as an exile, Rizal expressed his ideal-
isrn concerning the ultimate triurnph
of right over n-right thus:

1'o la tengo, y t-o espero que ha de
brillar un. dia en que aenza la Idea
a la fuersa brutal, tlue despues de
la lucha y la lenta agonia, otra z'os
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,rrcts sonora, ,nas lelfu que la ntia
sabro cantar entonces al cantico
triuulal.

Here Rizal nrerely expressed the
learnings of all mankind for univer-
sal peace and the ultimate triumph of
justice over brute force. But this goal
could be achieved gradually after a
painiul struggle. Rizal did not ela-
borate on the means of attaining this
end except through the observance of
the Masonic principles of liberty,
equality and fraternity by nations in
their dealings rvith one another. There
u'ere others before Rizal who expressetJ
the same idealism on the ground that
s'ar is incompatible with Christianity.
Rizal's dream of a rvarless world
nright seem utopian then. Yet Rizal's
ideas on world peace are now embo-
died in the preamble of the United
Nations Charter. There will always
be disputes :rmong natons as there will
be disputes among individuals. So
far n'e have been able to solve indivi-
dual conflicts through the sovereign
porve-r of the state. In the case o{
disputes among nations, the United
\ations has succeed6d only to a cer-
tain extent in settling such disputes
for this organization is not a super-
state capable of solving all internation-
al conllicts. The present cold war
makes it even more difficult for the
United \ations to settle international
disputes b1' peaceful means. But
great progress has alreadl' been at-
tained tor*'ards the peaceful settlernent
of controversies among nations. Rizal
predicted some seventy )'ears ago the
iitluidation of the old colonial s,\'stem.
\\-e regarded his prediction then as

fantastic and 1'et it is norv a fact. Who
at the turn of the century would ever
believe that Sir Isaac Nervton's law
of gravitation could be challenged un-
til the \\-right brothers invented the
aeroplane ? Such is the larv of progress.
\\-e conceive our objective.s in ideas
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iirst and then rve put these icleas into
actual test until lve find out that thev
rvill work in practice.

The Rizal l-ar\', or Republic Act
No. 1425, l'hich provides for the in-
clusion in the curricula of all schools,
colleges and universities, public or
private, courses on the life, u'orks
and writings of Dr. Jose Rizal, partic-
ularly his novels, the .,\ o/a and the
Fili, has, according to my information,
properly been implemented by the De-
partment of Education. However,
there seems to be a need for a follolv-
rlp by our education officials rvho
should see to it that no school, college
or university, public or private, violates
the latv and those found guilty of vio-
lating its provisions should be severely
dealth with. The philosophy behind
the law was succintly stated by the late
Senator Jose P. Laurel, then Chairman
of the senate cornmittee on education,
as follows:

Today more than at any period oI
our history, there is a need for a
rededication to the ideals of freedonr
and nationalisn-r for u,hich our
heroes, Irom Dagohoy and Lapu-lapu
to Rizal, Del Pilar, I]onifacio and
Mabini, lived and died. The rvords
of these nationalists have in.rpressecl
Llpon our historv the stamp of un-
dying glory,. It is, therefore, nreet
that in recalling them, particuiarly
the national hero and patriot, Jose
Rizal, lve remember rvith special
fondness and devotion their rvords
that have shaped the national cha-
racter.

It is for the purpose that the bill
is presented. Ilany speak of Rizal
as if they had read and understood
hirn. His Noli me Tangere and
El Filibusterisrno, the greatest Phil-
ippine social documents, live only
as names to be mentioned on aus-

Turn next pagc
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'--:-- :\-Ca-iii-,I:-\. .JUi are tfut read
a:a :-:.:--:ec. Ii is a national shame
:::: i:. ar- era such as this, the
;r .. ir:: ':: -iose Rizal are not as-
.:.:':r'usl)' read in his ou'n countr\'
r.: thrr are in some countries in
South'Anrerica. To ignore them.
.rs most of us do, is to ignore Rizai
and u'hat he stood for. To praise
him u'ithout taking the tro'.:'t,ie to
I<norr' rvhat elicites our i,ri,i:€S is
to be hypocritical.

N-oli ut.e Tan.gcrc anri E, I;i;:':r..-
terisruo must be rea,'l l,-r' ali Fi.i-
pinos. They rnust be taken to heart.
for. in their pages \\'e :ee ourseh'es
:rs ln a l11rrror : or.1r rle fecis as iveli
as otlr strength. orrr r-irtues as rvell
as our vices. Onlr- then rr'ould rve
irecorne consciotts as a people, anc
so learn to prepare ourselves for
painful sacrifices that rrltimatelv lead
to seli-reliance. seli-respect and
ireedonr.

liizal's eclucational icleas are norv
cmbodiecl in Articie XI\/, Section 3,
4. ancl 5 of our constitution. Section
3 provicles that the Congress "shal1
take steps tou'ards the development
and adoption o{ a common national
ia:.rguagc basecl on one of the existing
langtiages." Rizal believed that Spa-
nish rvould never become tl-re language
in Filipino homes. He hin-rself had
contributecl to the enrichn.rent of Ta-
galog, especially its orthographl,. Thc
Onc Ilnndred Lctters of Josc l?isal tct
his parents and relatives recently pub-
IisheC l-'r' the Philil,fine i{ationol Hi.s-
torical Socictlt were \,vritten in Taga-
log. His farnous letter to the l,omet.t
of N{alolos rvas also lvritten in Taga-
1og. The langttage problem is there-
fore a closed issne. I see no useful

l)rlrl)ose in tl're eiiorts of some peoplc
n'ho are trying to revive tl.re language
problem, for the effort is decidedly a

bacl<rvard step after mttch s.pade worl<
has been dor.re and money has been

2to

:pent in arguments against church-
controlled education. He believed that
tleinocracv u'ould lvork only if the mas-
:es are enlightened. Popular education
is based upon this hypothesis. He also
stressed the in'rportance of developing
::-,o:'al ciraracter. personal discipline,
(l\'rc consclousness and vocational e{-
:icienc-',-. He did not oniy preach these
i,ieas l''.:: prlt them into practice in
Dapita::. He critized the lack of aca-
,:r:ric ireedom in Spanish universi-
ties. The clash precipitated by Mo.
ravta's address to the student body oi
the L-niz'ersidad Central de Madrid
betu'een the students and military
authorities prompted Rizal to make
this rerllark '. "Science should be frec
and tlrc frofessor as well."

In conclusion, there is a cnrious
parallelism between Rizal and Christ.
Both suffered martyrdom. The for-
mer sacrificed his life to redeem his
people from oppression just as Christ
sacrificed his life to redeem his people
fron-r sin. Rizal suffered much for
tl-re sake of his people just as Qfrrist
bore all the insults and sufferings in-
{lictecl upon hirn ty his enemies] Ri-
zal had undergone privation in Eu-
rope so that his immortal novels cottld
be published. These novels became
the Gospel of the nationalist move-
ment in the Philippines of rvhich Rizal
w.as the father. While he had no
clirect participation in the revolution
of i896, he prepared the groundwork
ior the amred struggle against Spain.
He rvas the first Filipino educator to
proclaim the principle that democracv
should start from the grassroots
through mass education. He also
stressed the importance of science and
scientific research if the country was
to march foru,ard. lIe rras the first
to conveive the idea of industrializing
the Philippines and the Filipino First
irolicy. Finally, his exemplary life
rledicated to the welfare of his people
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Life Member of Kasilawan Lodge
No.77F&AM
506 Ylang Ylang St. Manila

spent to implement the constitutional
provisions.

Section :l provides that the State

shall provide scierttific resetrrch and

invention. You r"'iil recall horv Rizal

put emphasis on the teaching of science

courses. He himself rvould devote

his tirne to the teaching of the scienccs

and inferentially to scientific research.

He confided this to Blumentritt in
connection rvith his plan to found a

school in the Philippines. He had

demonstrated his scientific spirit dur-
ing his exile in Dapitan. IIe ttrgerl

the sending of Filipino students to
Europe for technical traiuing so that

their services could be utiiized in con-

rrection rvith the inclustrialization of

tl.re cottntry rvhich he drearned about.

Section 5 provides, alllc11g other

things, that all educational insiitutions

shall be under the supervision oi and

subject to regulation by the State.

That Rizal favored state-controlled

eclucation may be inferred fror-n his

is lvorthy of emulation b1' ali of us.

And we l'Iasons left behind to carrv

on the great task rvhich our hero left

unfinished have a special responsi-

bilitl'. \\'e shall not fail.

i\ AA
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EDIfilAl... (From paee r84)

.G qrfd& of our environmenlal circle? ln some cases do we nol hide from
the rurponsibility of sharing with others at Christmas Time to keep more for
tfe eniryment of those close io us?

As l/lasons are we sure we have noi overlooked a less fortunate Brolher
who will not be happy this Christmas? Did our Lodge have a Commifiee
to check on lhe -"-bers and report those who needeJ hetp? lf rhere irie
family or two rhat will nol have dinner on Christmas, would if be too grolt
a burden for the more fortunate Brolhers lo share in the cost of a din{r
or lwo to make lhem have a Merry Christmas too? I

ln this world the things most worlh having are the things we can{rt
buy. One of these things is ihe true feeling of a Merry Christmas. So oft{n
have we repeated ihese words without feeling lhal we sometimes come lo
regard rhem with little significance when we hear them spoken to us by
others. Bul lhere is one way to earn a true feeling of a Merry Christmas
and thal is by making someone else genuinely merry at Christmas. h re-
genales and explodes like a chain reacfion, relurning a feeling of internal
satisfaction unequalled by material poss€ssions and gifts. ll returns lo us

like a bounfiful harvesi of goodness appreciated by our spirit within. Like
the Three Wise Men who first bore greelings to Jesus, make otherc merry
at Chrisimas and you will in turn know the lrue meaning of those words
that have come down through the ages - Merry Christmas.

R.E.W.

AAA
HALF A CENTURY. . . (From page 2oo)

Charity, - that the greatest of these
is Charity, for Faith may be lost in
sight, Hope ends in fruition, but
Charity extends beyond the grave
through the boundless realms of
eternity." But how many of us can
manfullv say that they have actually
practiced these virtues outside our
Lodges in our dealings and contacts
u'ith our fellowmen ? Nay ! Can it
not even be said that at some time
and in some rvay we have even been
uncharitable to some rnember or mem-
bers of our Fraternity?

Unless u'e inrprove ortr practices,
we can only cali ourselves half-baked
Nllasons. In order that we can pride-
full1' sav we are truly genuine \{a-
sons, we must not only be Masons in
narne, bnt also Masons in fact and
in deed. We must not lose sight of

212

those "Three stis usually delineatecl
upon the Master's carpet which are
emblematic of the three principal
stages of human life, viz: Youth, Man-
hood, and Age. In Youth, as En-
tered Apprentices, we ought to indus-
triously occupy our minds in the at-
tainment of useful knowledge; in
Manhood, as Fellowcrafts,
should apply our knowledge to
clischarge of our respective duties to
God, our neighbor and ourselves so
that in Age, as Master Masons, we
may enjoy the happy reflection con-
sequent in a 'ivell-spent life, and die
in the hope of glorious immortality."

Rest assured that I shall treasure
this symbol of my 50 years service to
the Fraternity and shall endeavor to
continue my Masonic labors.

Thank you.

we
the

The Cabletow



ItOltO ACACIA. .. (From pase le5)

the guest speaker at the \risayan Cen-
tral College Student Republic organ-
ization.

I'ast Jlaster Ramon J. Y. Lachica,
who s'ielded the gavel in the East in
1957, made a surprise visit to us on
November 3rd. He said that he just
arrived from Manila and '!l'as sorry
to have missed the Past Master's
Night program held by the Lodge on
October 31st. Remember Monching
s'ith that winning smile that made

hirn popular rvith the brethren. He
looks hale and healthy and seems that
he gained poundage. He is now with
the Compania Nlaritima in Cebu City.
You are alrvays 'lvelcorne, l\Ionching.

Bro. Napoleon Dignadice, Supt. of
the Agricultural School in Baybay,
Leyte, sent us a rvire that he is join-
ing the lloilo delegation in the First
Visayas-Mindanao lVlasonic Conven-
tion to be held in Cebu City on Dec.
4-6. Well, the more the merrier !

A AA

\\.HEN }IASONRY'S \VORK \\IILL BTi COI,IPLETED

When intolerance and hate have been erasecl and in their
place have been enthroned understanding and iove;

When one man no longer seeks to gain an unfair advantage
over another;

\ltren it is no longer considered "clever" to be clishonest;

When the masses are no longer the victirns of brutal dictators;

Nhen no man is persecuted because of his religious belief ;

\\tren men have learned that Brotherl.roocl cloes not result
irom wishful thinking, but from self-discipline, the clevelopment
of honest sentiment, ancl the attainment of u'isclom ;

\\-hen character stands as the real strength and security of
a nation;

\\-hen the onl,r- contention anroug rnen is rvho can best
serTe:

\\ihen our acts ancl deeds truly reveal orrr love of Gocl;

\\-hen the most important business of life is to live it as
o:'le made in the irnage o{ his Creator.

Groncr,r ]I-lsorrc f{essrxcen
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OPEN THE HEART... (From pasa lel)

fect in the spirit ,ri :his ira:er:iitr'.
enshrined in the hearts , 'f its n:en:be:s.
glorified bv the meniories of its <1e-

parted follon'ers and ab:'r'e all sr.rs-
tained bv the One Ai:nightt Parent
shail alu'als remain true. lnlincible.
indestructible, inseperable li:-rd unii-r'-
1r19.

Relief is the second principal tenet
of Freemasonrr'. Br- reliei. u-e, hu-
man beings in general and ]Iasons in
particular acknon'ledge that it is in-
curlbent upon us to see the unhapp1,,
to s1'mpathize u'ith their misfortune
and to restore peace to their troubled
urincl.

Like any other society, this con-
fraternity of Nfasons rvas founcled and
organized rvith this view in mind.
Relief rneans giving to others and re-
ceiving from them 1>owers and re-
sorlrces that as individuais none would
possess. Reiief is active and passive,
both supplementation and participa-
tion. In a word, it is comrr-runion.

I do not propose that this organ-
ization has the sole responsibility of
alleviating the rnisfortune and misery
of others. Bnt, rvhat I do say is that
\\'e are part and parcel of that rnass
of human beings rvho nrust share the
lirrrclen of responsibility.

Scatterecl rainclrops over a u'i<le
enough area are u,eak; but, if acldecl
togetl.rer they can cio the 's'ork of a
rvaterfall harnessed to a trrrhine.

'1'hir:, each in,livicltral effort mav seer.u
in.igniiicant anci frrtile but, tvhen
r:.r,rshalled together nnder the aegis
r,f this fraternity ancl the banner of
hLrrrianitr', the1. become polverful
\\,rilpons to cornbat the forces oi
rlisease, pain. hunger, misery and
rl,r ,r'e a11 spiritual despair.

TrLrth is the third principal tenet
,,f Freeinasonrr.. Truth is a clivine
:.ttriLulc and the for.rnclation of every
rirtue. To be good and true is the
iirst lesson \\'e are tar.rght in Masonr1,.
On this theme, n'e conten-rplate and ltr.
its dictates enclear,or to regulate our
con<lrrct so that hypocrisy, deception
and falsit-r. are unknown to us; so
tl.rat sinceritv becomes a way of life
for us.

NI1, feilorv l,Iasons, the man .lvho is
rrniversally llrourned today is l1ot one
u-ho has distinguished himself by his
\yealth; neither is he mourned because
he rvas poor; neither is he mournecl
because l-re \r'as an American, an
-'\sian or a F)uropean. The highest
distinction that is given to a map for
l.ris greatness is not by reason of his
e<lucation, social'status or looks.

-'\ man is universally mourned to-
<1:r_r' l;ecarrse he rvas honest and up-
right as a citizen, tender and devoted
as a husband, patriotic and faithful
as a soldier, generous, unselfish, moral
and clean. In a sentence, he believerl
in brotherlv love, relief and truth. He
believed in them and practiced them.

1f/,\ A

FOR CHRISTMAS - visit a Brother you have not seen in Lodge for some
lime.

FOR NEW YEARS - bring that Brother to lodge every stated meefing
in 1965.

Merry Christmas - Happy New Year
R.E.W.
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

t96+t965

rcsf IC- CilAffE3 IOSEBIOOX (E2) ... ... .... Grand fi/lastcr
i?. fC. gAEl L fEVEi (91) ... .,.... . Depu?y Grand Mastcr
l|. Fl- l lFlO E WllflAnTH Ol ,... .,....., Senior Grand Warden
lT. IL f ll rc Q. nXlO (53) ... ..... Junior Grand Wardan
6 :O. ffCAllO I- OFIIADA, P.G.iL (I2) . Grand Treasuror
E E. EslBlX ItXAfnlZ, P.G.ff. (I4) .. Grand Secretary
t EU- lllloAIIO C. EVANGEIISTA (35). ... . Grand Chaplain
UI"ILEH l. HOWARD (II)... . Grand Oralor
YEIY lC- OlllD SHEPTEY (3) ..,.. ....:..... Grand Marsha!
UEY ltr- FllE IA. CAJUCOI (95) . . . ,, Grand Slandard Bearer
f,Y trtr- fArcil POilCE DE LEON (91) Grand Sword Eearer
fY E- Brllltl @TAflCO (93).... ... Grand Bible Bearar
YEY f,C- IreCllES P. OLIVEROS (82) .. . .... Senior Grand Leciurer
VEY IL fAICETXO P. DYSANGCO (48) : .. . .... Junior Grand Lecturer
YEY ItC- AXlOlrtO GOXZAI,EZ, JR. (22) Senior Grand Deacon
V'EY Iq- I IETO SUENAFE (4) . . .. . .. Junior Grand Deacon
VEY tql. rlllAl ?. SCHWAGER (I42) .. Senior Grand StewardyBy ril_ lu Dr ioeo (ilI) .. ....... Junior Grand steward
VEIY t;il- ltIllWO ?. TICAFRENIE l9n . .. .. Grand Pursuivant
VEY ;tr- AnGE t" EUSEBIO (19) ... Grand Organist
YEli rU- qrfrp AIAD SANIOS (48) ... Grand Tyler

XEMBEN,s, BOARD FOR GENERAT PURPOSES

tr cu 3 cEvaxrEs, (56) pcti, pRES|DENT; Mw MACARTO 
'r^. 

OF|LADA, (r2) pcJrt,

Y'EEil!3lEI; Il IANUEI. l. CRUDO (4), SECREIARY; RW SERAFIN 1.. IEVES (91)
DGr. rr raYrci.o E WILMARTH (7) SGW, Rw 

'riARlANO 
Q. TINIO (53) JGW,

Ir EilE I ttna^rrtz (t't) PGM, G. sEC.; Mw wrtuAt H. QUASHA (80) pGM,
N.r iI.E ?. VNAI^ 'I7) PGIA, 

'IIW 
PEDRO M. GIMENEZ (5I) PGM, MW CAMITO

6t s {al ,relr E{las.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

!t. Ft- SBAflX L ?EVES (91) ... District No. I
YEY IC- 18Oll A BANEZ, JR. (65) .. Disiricl No, 2

VEY H- PTAI{IO Q. QUIJANO (58) ... District No. 3
YEY Iq- IEOOOIICO D. AYSON (164) .. Dislrict No. 4
VEY ltil- JACI a G€SNER 1167) ... Dishict No. 5
VBY IIOL DOIOTEO H. JOSON (53) ... DisFicn No. 6
VEIY l,Ot. JlIrlE PFEFFER (105) Dishicl No. 7
VEIY WOt- PUIISIAIO RAHOS (34) Districr No. 8
V'BY WOI- A.ilANDO D. YIAGAN 11221 .. Disrrici No. 9
VERY wOt. APOIONIO PISIG (2) District No. I0
VEIY WOR. CtCltlO M. ElTUlN (26) District No. Il
YEIY IYOR. SEVERO OLIVEROS @n . . . ..,. .. ... Disnicl No. 12
yEtY WOR. SANTIAGO l . FERRER (I07) . . District No. 13
VERY WOR. REillGlO ABEttO (64) District No. !4
VERY WOR. FIDEL FERNANDEZ @n District No. 15
YEIY wOR. AUGUSTO P. SANTOS (30) .. . .. . . .. . . . .. ... Disrict No. 16
YERY IYOR. EDUARDO RALLOMA (I30) .. District No. 17
YERY WOR. FILOIIAENO C. ADI (149) . . . Disrrict No. 18
VEPY lvOR. ANGET MENDOA (45) Disrid No. 19
VERY VyOR. HORACE J. lEAvlTT (44) ... Disrrict No. 20
VERY WoR. Wltt K PRESTIOGE, JR. (II8) Disrrio No. 2I
VERY WOR. JAIIES BENTON KING (I5I) . . Disrrio No. 22
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ACTIVE PABTS
MEANADDED

PBOFITS

Your profiti-increase with the effi-
ciency of your operatione - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tml,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessrary pur-
chases of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer, Hc

LUABICATION IS A MAJOR

will prepare a Calter Lubrication
Program to provide you with thc
right lubrication for each piecc of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefitc of Caltcr
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Calter office.

EACTOR IN COAT CONTBOL

CALTEX


